MID-OHIO 7 AUTOCROSS EVENT SEPT. 28

Location: Lorain County Speedway, 9100 Leavitt Rd. (Route 58) Elyria, Ohio 44135

Date: Saturday, Sept. 28, 2019

SANCTIONS: EO-013-004, 005, 006, 007, 008, 009, 010

Registration: Open at 8:30AM EDT, Closed 9:30AM EDT
Drivers Meeting: 9:45AM EDT
Tech Closes: 9:45AM EDT
First Car Out: 10AM EDT
Exhaust: Closed
Fees: $10 per sanction or $60 for all day Check Payable to Mid-Ohio

Classing will be as per the 2018 NCCC Rulebook

Entrants are responsible for trash, children, pets, chairs, and sun shade devices
Per track request, NO staking in pavement or ground
NO Alcoholic Beverages are to be on premises

NO DRONES PERMITTED per NCCC

Questions, Please Contact:
Mid-Ohio Governor
Cheryl Getzy
440-479-2559
cherylgetzy@hotmail.com

Mid-Ohio President
Dan Gallagher
216-926-1639
dang@dagainctech.com

EOR RCD
Al Flanhofer
440-732-6636
alflanhofer@outlook.com

EVENT CHAIRPERSONS WILL BE NAMED AT THE DRIVER MEETING

Directions:
I 80 E Ohio Turnpike to Ohio Route 58 exit 140, Turn left onto Route 58, Speedway is 1.3 miles on the right
I 80 W Ohio Turnpike to Ohio Route 58 exit 140, Turn left onto Route 58, Speedway is 1.3 miles on the right